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FOOTBALL CONFERENCE OFF Wilson High Beats Wallace
Eleven To Tune Of 33 To 3

" r : ' TT ' -

..cv.na Jaunt by
;b Jcivj-L'a- G --Warsaw's
V:3":c-- y Over Burgaw

A much haevier and more ex--

fact that several of the schools
Invited to enlter have already

their season's schedule. ..

:: Schools represented at 'the.
"
meeting; Monday night were War
saw, Wallace, Mt. Olive, Smith-fiel- d,

Burgaw, Dunn, La Grange
and Selma. "

This writer is sincerely sorry
that the' conference plan could
not be adopted this year and

6
perienced Wilscn High School team
defeated Wallace S3 to 0 Friday af- -,

ternoon on the Wilson High School
football field. Coach Carson's boys

:fmiQrhf nm.MA .An.. 1.. t.. . . . i . .

At a meeting held in Warsaw,
Monday night; presided over by
Coach "Bed'1 Whlsnant of Mt,
Olive, it was decide J that the
formation' of a- - football confer-
ence for this season would be
impossible. However, ' the react-
ion to the Conference liea was
very favorable and there is high,
hopes' of the .Conference being
formed by next year. The chief
cause for the failure of the Con-

ference plan this season is the

. iirsaw high school continued Jtg ished by overwhelming odds. . u

The Wilson High team is coach

. FOOTBALL MENU
- FRIDAY'.

Warsaw-Grang- er In Kinston
, SATURDAY

- College Games
Virginia-Davidso- n Charlottcs-vlll- e

: L,,n"5' ;,''-- . ...

Carolina-Tenness- ' Knoxville,
Tenn. ; .:h ',.. ..

State-S- . Carolina - Columbia
Clemson-Wak- e Forest - Clemson
College, s; C. , r

& Lee - Rich-

mond. :'r..--

Dennis Makes Debut At , hopes that steps will be taken in
the near future to. insure such a
conference for another year.Warsaw With Two Wins

ed this year by T. S. Cheek, form-
er Warsaw High School Coach. Mr.
Cheek says he has an abundance
of good material and that there are
very bright prospects for a fins
Wilson High team this year.

Basketball SlantsSi? xi a. iu. vy naiua wi uw mwioub

three score of elaborately carved
an. erlW nil AffOriCAl flOHtfl Y tH(l... with the opening, of scnooi pn j Rapidly rounding Into form v and

September ,9th , Coach Dennis be-- MVea promise of being one of War- -

.orious football marcn r runty
ernoon by v defeating Burgaw
h school on the Burgaw field

y the score of 28 to 6. In winning
j r second, straight victory, War-- i

iw flashed, daziilng aerial at-

tack that swept her opponents off

their feet. Warsaw scored in every

t eriod of the game1, while Burgaw
counted only in the third period.

Warsaw's first" touchdown came
on a brilliant end run by Knowies.
Knowies ari fully 85 yards on his
touchdown jaunt. The second tou-

chdown came as a result of a well
executed pass from Pridgen. to Hill,

This pass and run netted 20 yd
Fridgen reeled off the third touch-

down on an off tackle thrust. Fridr
gen picked VP" 8 yards and 0 ad-

ditional points, for Warsaw on this
trip. West Shaggea a pass from
Pridgen and stepped. across the
goal line for; Warsaw's fourth and
last touchdown. Conversions after

saw's best and she has had some
mighty good ones. Only two boys
are on the injured list, and their
injuries are minor ones.' Coach Den-

nis topes to have them in shape
by game time Friday afternoon, i

On Friday afternoon of this week
Ccach Dennis takes his team' to
Kinston to meet the boys of Grain-
ger High. School of that city in
what may prove to be one of the
toughest games - of the.' season.
Coach Dennis is highly hopeful of

BEAUTY REQUIRES

CARE
Preservation of the beauty of the
hair, complexion and hanJs Is im-

portant to every woman, and it be- -,

comes a simple matter when proper
care can be had so reasonably at

Ballard's Beauty Shop
Pine View Apts.

WALLACE

tableau wagons together , with j , King Basketball king of sports
many cages and-- , open dens of in Duplin County is ' awakening
Clyde eBatta animals will be and beginning to slir around af-se-

in the processionnl .There will '.ter bis spring and summer or rest.
be five herds of elephants and two
caravans of camels from the great He seemg to have visited several

desert Five bands and two steam 'county schools already and
will furnish music. Doors ' pears about ready to visit others

to the manageria open at 1 and at an early date. He had a very
7 p;v m.-Tf- as big show will start big year in" Duplin County last
at 2 and 8 p in. All seats are pro--' year, and from all early reports
vtded with "foot rests. and advance notices .He seems1, to

, . - ft' - I be headed for another big year.

fftnvirt rTTsp Mulpq Every one seems t0 be eager,y
: anXiously awaiting His arrival,

ESCape ' Here is wishing Him a hearty wel- -
'come and a very successful m

, Grady, of near Seven son
Springs does not like to furnish '

mules for the public to ride un-j- T .
less the users are willing to pay improving KOadS in
STSTJrJ Smith and Albertson

gan his ' coaching cereor In the
Warsaw High School. He succeeds
T.' S. Cheek r who is at ? present
Coach of Wilson High SchooL Den-

nis is a graduate df Newberry Col-

lege, and while attending, that
school he played end on the foot-
ball' team for three years. This is
the first year Dennis has coached
and he has made a very fine start.
The record of his team so far this
season Is two victories and no de-

feats. His . team ;has scored 47
points against the oppositions 0
points,: and has rolled up 23 first
downs to S by the opponents. s
v The chief handicap Dennis has to
overcome la the lack of . numbers.
His squad is made up of only eight-
een boys These boys, however, are
experienced ; high schoor players.
Coach Dennis has' a line that av-

erages about 155, pounds and a

touchdowns were made on an end
run by Pridgen and "by passes from
Pridgen to West and Knowies . f,

, Burgaw's single counter came In
v, ma huiii4ai' after rMwverinsr

taking this game and registering
his third straight victory Kinston
is a very worthy foe and will test
the strength of the Warsaw team
to the fullest. However many are
of the opnion that if the boys con-

tinue the fine play they have shown
so far this season and continue
their rapid improvement, they have
a better than ever chance to add
Kinston to their list of victims.; '

'"Congratulations to Coach Dennis
for the splendid start he has mads
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I ELECTRICAL SERVICE ifAV1V'MI - O

woama cuurwi imwsiuk iuiuuku v .

hlH nasture. took a bridle from one The construction unit of the
of the tobacco barns, caueht one State Road System has been acbackfield that averages 145 pounds. f

'i
X

I

of Durham's mules, and made his tive in Albertson and Smith's
escape on mule back. Tho mule Townships this past week. The
seemed to be unwilling to associate road from Kornegay on toward

this season and best wishes for the

His starting line
'
up is made up of

Hill, Middleton, Merritt, Fredri-
ck, Gar,rity, Southerland and Britt
in the line, and Pridgen, Knowies,
West and Pecora . in the back-fiel- d.

Theseboys are supported- - by

.vr, "T.". . with the convict and soon returned Seven Springs has been widened
conunucajjy.ccess pi me Warsaw GraJy home Tbs coaviot and scraped into good condition.

m' ' ' v Jhad to continue on foot, and in a, The Smith Chapel road is under
J short time ' walked face to face repair this week. The road is be--

Hlg DOUble CirCUS with a posse-o- f officers that he tag plowed up and widened and
" & .1 .. ,. . nr. miwIm v,o nrVi w, AAr4a1 'Mom

the following very able reserves
Pridgen, Hines, Pecora, Hales, Tay

We are Specialist on all makes of Electrical refrigerators.
Our factory training offers you an Intelligent service that can

only be appreciated by giving us the opportunity of serving
you when In need of any kind of Electrical Service.

No Part of An Electrical System Is
Unimportant.

Ludwig & Hawes
Electrical Contractors

WALLACE, N. C.

a Warsaw; fumble, Burgaw kicked
out of bounds on Warsaw's 1 yard
line. Pridgen's punt was returned
tp Warsaw's 25 yard line. " From
that point Burgaw hammered

Warsaw's- - goal line for a
touchdown.; Murray led this touch-

down drive for Burgaw. -

Features of the game were ttie
passing . and running of Pridgen,
the running and pass receiving of
Knowies, and the pass receiving of
West and Hill. Frederick and Black
more led the line play for Warsaw.
Murray, Myers' and ;Kobins were
best for Burgaw. Murray; proved
to be an especially; hardjCharging
ball carrier.---iK::N:Xsf-

Statistics of the Game. ,'- - '

' Hoo Vner PrAn-Mn- i i w tuning lu iiiuui. we icci ..uc ..w v, ...v.,.. . . v,

"w ...t uov x i6uiu that any convict wishing to bor- - onges are Deing put in wmcn naslor and Sheffield in the line, and
Blackmore, . Best and Johnson in
the backfield, All the reserves are
showing rapid improvement and
the regulars are really having to

made a detour necessary practi--;
cally all week. These roads havejlj.

row a mule should first see the
owner of the mule and get his per-
mission to use bis beast.

o
been in need of repair for a good Y
while and those who have to travel

The world's newest big show? the
Cole Bros.-Clyd- e Beattl Circus
fresh from a five year Europeanhustle in order to hold their posi

Last week, 2242 tobacco farmers
tour will exhib in Goldsboro, FrU in Pitf County 'were delivered

tions. . ' 5 - '"

On tfca offense Warsaw features
t

a - hard running game combined

these reads welcome this repair
work .

., J, o '
This, year is seen as best for

automobile industry sjnee 19?9.'

day, October 11th. $102,082 22 in '.rental checks for
with a --flashv aeriar attack. ThisWarsaw Score 28, passes.- at--

The No. 1 advertlsuig car, , ths- cooperating ,in they AAA tobacco
first o. fthree in advance f"j p rc" .'"' f . "
Colossus of ayy amusements, lj, r:..,. ;, 1, $: V ,; , .,

nted- - Stl. masses --comDleted25H offense is ably supported by
parses intercepted stonewall defense. So far this sea-o-n

passes 250, " yards gained ' by son, Warsaw has relied up 23 first now uv una i, vicmcy. ompusiera.
Ibannermen, lithographers, radio .1

rushing 50yards lost from scrim, oowns yj a oy..ner upponeuw.-..- .

maee2. punta l. average yards of Warsaw's passing attack is built
around Pridgen,, a large, , rangypunts 30, first downs 14.

RiirtrftwScorefl fiassesattemBt- -' youth who flings long passes and ALL NEXT WEEK- -ed 5, passes completed 0, passes ;fHps short ones with uncanny ed

1, yards gained on pas-3a- cy In addition, to his' passing,
scs 0, yards gained by rushing 00, Pridgenis a good, shifty- - runner
yards lost from scrimmage 20, !id does most of the kicking for
punts 3, yards of punts ' the Warsaw team. Frederick and
25, first downs4,. "' ' ' HU1 bave led in line p)ay so far.this
'vf'v":J..-u.'i..- ' ., B.'"'J'.''';'::-3ia wnMuu.., xiiu to t gwu UCiVUUVC

end and a fine pass receiver, while THEaround Frederick Is a tower of strength,Regular air ' service
the world is planned in four years.
1, r,T . .illiHWM M;
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both as defense and offense.. He
has made many hard, clean tackles
for his team this season. i ,

In the first game of the season,
Warsaw, defeated Wallace 19 to 0
and last Friday Warsaw won over
Burgaw 28 to 6 In this game all
the boys showed great improve-
ment, and the aerial attack clicked
to perfection. The whole squad Is

KINSJ J Krawetsky

CHAMPION "

SHOE SHOP
WALLACE, N. C.
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7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 1935

Featuring Exhibits in all Departments and an Amuse-

ment Program of Entertainment of High Calibre.

The Old Time Fair Spirit Is Being Revived

- fey
X.

The Feature Attraction of the WEEK will be the

NEW 1936 BATTERY-OPERATE- D

9men and press agents are heraldr " i r rj , ing the great event, and soon
everyone will be pdanning for a
gala visit to, the. world's largest
"big top." the center of the . bir- -

New York Follies, a Gorgeous Revue Each Night in front
: of the Grandstand, Supplemented by Captain 0. LaVal-

ley and his Diving Troup, which is positively one of the
Greatest Organizations in the Country today. The La- -'

Parades ih their Sensational Aerial Bicycle Act. Smith's

4. Superba Band all the week. Fireworks Display Each
) Night A good time for everybody. Bring the family to

r' The Greater Kinston Fair, all next week.

gest - canvas city ever assembled
to thrill, entertain and amuse a I

great and discriminating populace. I

, 'iraveung on three i trains ; of '
double-lengt- h steel railroad- - cars,
the eiant ,: of aunAr-nironii- nrill
bring 1080 DeODlfl ' 8l2 menai?eri
animals, five herds of elephants '

and 800 horses; j'?;:-- '

nt features is Clyde
BAftttv train Ari iHM h lnil J

, a 1

SPECIAL NOTICE: All school children in these ten
ii;. - ,",,. ..;'.'..'.?..';.-'.'-.- ? .'

J , nuv. BUlwai W,hlbltion '.Beatty Is acknowledged j

. C05.00
'

, OTHERS 'i
C49.C5 opj

' Thia handsome, iull-si- zl

, Phlloo Console brings new
radioenjoyment to unwir-- :,

ad homes I Finer reception ''--
of

American programs
plus police, aircraft and,
amateur station
ful tone! And the lowest --

cost battery-se- t operation v.

In all radio I A sensational

im oe me greatest wiia animal-
;! Counties will be admitted FREE to the grounds up to 5trainer of all time. Air'

There are 400 Derformers inciu'r!.
ing the famous Nelson fftmllv nf P. M. Tuesday. It is going to be BIG. Don't miss it, re- -acrobats, the ImDerlal r HarolrtH- -

uie r iymg xnnuers: Allen King
and his cage of fury; Hartetta,

4 I r

member the Datesme lamous equestrienne, and 60
InternaUonally celebrated and be--
iovea ciowns. The cole Bros -- civdevalue!
Beatty horse fair has become a ER 7,8, 9,10,11, 12, 1935OCTOBieature amazing in its appealDRUG CO' TP ANY

Warsaw, Nor In Cnroiuia throughout the North American j

continent.- jj,' ;" ''; ls. i

Tho bT holidr.y will be ush;rd
icJL . U i' u l'. til .JL,iiJL,


